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EVERYBODY IS NOT A TAILOR I

l haying been In the Tailoring bush °

all my We I feel confident In saying I
represent one of the best tailoring firms I

in the country With my experience in

taking measure cud dlrectans
clothes are bound to be utlsfacloryyour

M my many patrons in this line will bear
me out My prices are the same as

norlonced men arc in tbo
I alto a nice line of fancy cheviot
and other I will out nnd make Ifed

t you desire at a moderato price Thank-

ing you for past favors I am yours
I

I II C RUPLEY the Tailor
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They Colobrato Their Sixtieth
Wedding Anniversary

The lxUetb wttuami annlvereary of

aad Mrs j M Hooker wblab was

celebrated at the home of their grand
aaugfeter Mr Harris A Junklci la

oily recently wise the occasion of

much grattrloAiton on the part of their
onlldren grandchildren and a boat 011

friend throughout the State The coil
were married October 21 1814at
home of Mra Booker futber Jno

Morrlion In Lincoln county the cere
moor being performed by Rev John

Steule John Morrleoo the father
Mr Qookur was one of tbo belt

known men lo the State of Kentucky
tpent the lat fow years of his life

Oen Sam Houston Oghtlntr fair

Imlepandouoe of Texa At tbo In

time of hie marrtaKO Mr Hooker con-

ducted a general merchandise itore In

niutoiftlle Ky and a large farm near
town and be was emtaeotly sue

11 IB both He wan Instrumental
bnlldlRir the OhrhUaa church at

Heeionvtll wolob twads to this day
aid alto IB foeAdiec the Chrletlae Col

at HeMoaville be bela < Ibis Itlrt
doDOr Wbeo tbeOulleKe building

was Boapleted Ice board of trueiol-
did et IIIdge the moeey to hare the eo

tuaUtuiloB Insured aed Mr Hooker
bad U Mured for 5000 and iwld the
penlnw blouelf Ourler that year
titssollsgebemddowatiedMr nook
eruiraed the leiurenee over lo the

MI to form a nucleus fur erecting
the preeot building Mr Uoaker hat

of bit life been aottvo In butlne
nanelal and educational circles nod

many of the noted tnttltutlon of learnII
log In Ibis State owe lo part their cx >

Utenia to his energy and capital Qe

eoniinued In business in Quitoovlllefor
twelve years after btu marriage and
then moved with his fatally to Danville
Qe remained la the latter place about ajl
year when be told hb euxjlc of Rood

moved to Lexington
Previous to btu leaving Huttonvllle

Mr Hooker la company with Mr Jolla
Bowman mide a ouavat ol Lloeolu

oooDty IB we Interest of Kentucky
Uelvenlty and taeoeiMled In ralilac
117000 la sash tar the leiilMtlon the
tvtNorlpUon being beaded by a dona
MOD ol MOO by Mr Hooker Shortly
alter bid arrival IB this oily Kentucky
Celvertlty was removed to Ibis oltya
Iran tlarrod bttrc and there was alto

demand and ti prelei reed for a fe
mile ootlere Owelag a tract of IndI
cod wUhletr to do an sot that would beI
nn honor to hie name for all time to
eotae Mr Hooker donated this IraoLt
aid with the attletaeoeof a few

he built nod eetablubed Hooker ColI
legs la 18d x a oost of 111OOO wblob
Included the furnishing of the boueI
Mr Hooker as proprietor of tbe college
rimed Elder Robert Graham at tbatc
time ooo of the mot noted educators In

the country as president of tbo Insti ¬

tution and for six years he remained
at the head and was succeeded byI
Prof Harry Turner alto appointed by
Mr locker The latter continued as
proprietor of the institution for seven
years and derle that time over 800

OU women from 10 different States
attended the famous school

Mr Hooker b still actively engaged
busbies lo tblt city being at the

of the insurance firm of J MI
looker Son of which his sun T Lo ¬

looker le Junior memberLexI
legion DemocratI
Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse

Iorhap you have never thought of It

but tbe tact must be apparent to every-

one that constipation It caused by a leak
ol water In the system and the use of
drastic cathartic like the old fashioned
pits mnkos a bid matter worse Cham
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets are
much more mild and gentle in Ihelr effects
and when the proper dose s taken their
action le so natural that one eau hardly
realize It is the effect of medicine Try a

26 taut boltio of them For sale by all

druggistsThoniagietrateWhy
did you beat

your wife The prlloDerJult to
get In training The magistrate In
training for what The prisoner

Well you see your honor she asked
me to beat the carpet Rod lafaDtod to
leo If I was In condition

n

rPbll Your father kicked mo out of
the ollloe when I asked him for your
hand

Lll Thats papas trouble bes to
Intense IIo pale his wholo soul Into
everything ho doe

isWboD the oilIp big tank In Fresno
county Cal wag fired by lightning a
cannon ball was shot Into tho tank and
tbo oil ran through trenches that haij
been dug for tbe purpose

Vincent Cross a 6 year old boy was

ISkilled Ic MoOrackon county by tie foot
catching In tbe stirrup aa bo dismount

his mule dragging him to death

Tbo Crown Princess of Korea died at
Seoul

NEWS NOTES I

The Lako Shore railroad will experl ¬

meet with steel arose ties on

Tbe total admlillon for the Worlds for

Pair to data number 10697737 ed

Mrs Julia Resno and her fouryear
old eon were burned to death at Cbl >cairOhiTbe Chicago grand jury recommend-
ed the deatn penalty for highway rob-

bery
¬

I

IAll grades of refined sugar have been ter
another ten cents a hundred

pound
In a riot at Rochester N Y one

mao was killed and three fatally to
wounded

Martin W Burke the wellknown
Chicago hotel manager was found dead

his bed
War between two rival unions of

plat worker at Hartford City Ind
led to a fatal shooting

Mfts Katie Paul of Houitoe Texar
was cured of St Vitus Diooe by the
constant UM of salt water

Tbe Japanese are sold to be using
dog to locate the positions of the Rue of

MotlBel aDd outposts
Mrs Ansi Welsh matron of the In

Auburn N Y State prison was beat
to death by a female oonvlot

Fire at Marlon Mob destroyed the
poec otflaa aod opra hours blocks and
twenty three reeldenee entailing a
loss of 1200000

A large number of foreign arfexhlb
Its at the World Pair are to be exhib-
ited at the New York Art Exposition
which opens Dec IS

Representatives of IS New York un ¬

In the building trades have decid-
ed

¬ lo

to form a new central body with a-

memberabip of 90 000

A large per cent of the striking mine
engineers hive decided to booopt a re-

duction
¬

of 656 per cent In wages and
the miners union

la East Xaihrllle Mrs Ltllle hater
was abut and almost Instantly killed by
Alfred Diner from whom she bad le
cured a divorce lat week

A deete fOil over New York City and
harbor seriously disarranged traffic aDd
retailed In tba sinking of an Kiel River
ferryboat All tbe paiienger escaped

Berglar entered the bank at Brfeker
Mine broke open tbe safe with nitro-
glycerin secured 13000 In currency

then made their escape on a band
oar

Wm Willie was killed and his son
lelaw Floyd Comrall slightly wound
d la an eneoaaler la Montgomery

county presumably due to marital trou ¬

Tbe Marlborough Hotel ratbikellar
New York ii alleged lo have been

robbed of thousands of dollar by Its
waiters A half domn of them were ar-

rested
Mr Martha B Smith aged 76 died

Saturday night at Versailles of pneu ¬

monia and her husband one year her
senior died Sunday night of the same
disease

Charles Ihlstrota Mr Clevelands
excoachman was sentenced to prison
for six months for forging the name of
tbe former President to a check foe a
email sum

The Jury In tbe ease of exMayor DIJ S McCue of Cnarlottsvllle 1

charged with wife murder returned a
verdict of murder In the first degree
The verdict carries tbe death penalty

At Detroit Edward Howard was shot
and instantly killed by bit son vblleI
tbe older man bad his Wife aod bIter pinned to tbe floor by their throats
He bad been drinking anti had quar
reled with Mrs Howard because shu
would not rive him more money

Poison found In the stomach ofMohn
Rose a prominent farmer of Lewis
county who died October 21 has re ¬

united In the arrest of Albert Harry
and Mrs Fanny Ruglett charged with
poisoning him A warrant la ont for
the dead mans widow who la said to
be In Fleming county

Ruatla has accepted the telegraphic
draft of the AngloRussian convention
for tbo International commission to In ¬

quire Into the North Sea Incident A
St Poterburg dispatch says there Is a
rumor afloat that Rusjla will undertake
to produce evidence at tbe tot roatloo ¬

al court to show that the Japanese min-

Ister at The Hague organized an
on the Russian squadron

FROM SOUTH AFRICA

New Way or Using Chamber
lains Cough Remedy

Mr Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban Natal South Africa says As
a proof that Chamberlains Cough Reme
dy Is a cure suitable for old and young I
pen you tho following A neighbor of
mine had a child Just ever two months
old It had a very bAd cough and the
parents did not know what to give It I
suggested that they get a bottlo of Cham
borlalns Cough Remedy and put some
the dummy teat that tbo baby was suck ¬

lug It would no doubt cure the child
This they did and brought about a quid
relief and cured the baby This remedy
la for sale by all druggists

HUSTONVILLE I I
The Huitoovtlle suwand planing mill

Water street raised steam yesterday
the first time aod everything work ¬

satisfactorily
A splendid 00 acre farm of flee land

with good Improvement one and one
miles from Hunonllle for sale

cheap by W R William
Tbe colt by Imported Planude and

out of Imp Laurel that T L Carpen ¬

sold last spring for 81760 Is dave ¬

oping phenomenal speed In his fall
training and the fortunate owner has
refuted 10000 for him and was asked

name his price but refused Mr C-

has a weanling half brother that gives
great promise

Richard Cobb of Boyle bee recently
told bll yearling stud colt by Dignity
Dare and out of an On Time mare for
8250 and a full brother by Dignity
Daro a suckling stud colt for t5Q
These colts go to Missouri for future
use as stallion and tbe owner fees
very proud of these two standardbred
model Moral Come to tbe West Knd

Lincoln for tbe best
Competition In every tine of business
our city Is strong and stocks are

large and well assorted and prices are
lower than either Danville or yourIIAndWork on our elegant new buildings Is
progressing satisfactorily and It Is ex-

pected
I

that the hotels will be ready for
occupancy by Dec 15th Watch us

growOur
Cousin Dick Powell of Chi ¬

cago Is visiting friends and relatives
the West End Mrs Ollln M Poyn

ter of Bloomlngton III is visiting the
family of her grandmother Mrs Cath ¬

erine Blain E L Powell and C W
Adam returned from a few days fish ¬

log trip to Dunnvtlle reporting floe
sport having caught a number of four
pound bats Mite Sudle Ellis of Stao
ford was the guest of Mrs J A Blain
last week Mr and Mrs H R Cam
oils gave Mr Welter Vaoarsdall an
elegant birthday dinner last week the
oeeailon being her 20tb birthday Mr
and Mrs James Connor of Louisville
are visiting Mr aod Mrs Wcrdle Van
artdall Miss Mary E Jenkins of
Junction City Is visiting J R Routt
and family Mrs Mary J Huffman Is
again coo fined to her bed and her many

oarlJrecovery
Mien Melllo Hopper are home again
from a delightful trip with a coterie of
friends to the Worlds Fair

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev 0 M Huey wilt begin a series
of meetings at MoKlnney Wednesday
nightClleyIconducting a revival with much sue
cess Mlddlesboro News

The Baptist Congress composed of
both clergy and laity from all over the
country Is In session tn Louisville
Distinguished men In tbe Baptist
Church are In attendance

The splendid meeting at the Baptist
church closed Sunday night with 23
professions 19 Joining that church
The sermons of Rev Huey were all
good and were greatly enjoyed by tbe
large crowds tha attended eaoh oven ¬

ing
A large crowd heard Rev J W Ha

gin at Walton Opera House Sunday
morning and enjoyed his splendid ser ¬

moo Much regret was expressed at
Mr Haglns leaving his charge hero
The singing was unusually good and
tbe service altogether was a most in-

teresting one Rev Hagln will preach
blslast sirmons at his church next
Sunday morning and evening

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Is Pleasant to Take

The finest IIija1ltTof granulated loaf
sugar Is usod in the manufacture of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy and tbo
roots used In its preparation give It alia
vor similar to maple syrup making it
quite pleasant to take Air W L Rod
eriok of Poolesvlllo Md in speaking ol
this remedy says I have used Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy with my chil ¬

then for several years and oan truthfullyklodIeand it has no injurious after elect For
sale by all druggistsCPOLITICAL

In the Vermont LeguUture a woman
suffrage measure was beaten alter an
exalting debate by A vote of 09 to 07noIdent Democrats are not fools enough

ImpostorLexington
Tho brother of the murdered Clnoln

nail telephone operator Miss Alma
Steloway says tbo remainder of bis

0tHe will be devoted to running down
punishing the slayer of his slater

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tat ¬

lets are becoming a favorite for stomach
troubles and constipation For tale J b-

all druggists

i

See For Yourself
If you want to see the good things

in Suits and Overcoats come in

theyre here If you want to be seen
to the best advantage buy your
clothes here We guarantee every ¬

thing we sell to give satisfaction

eeaes

tI

Mr Riddel
Will be with us Thursday Nov 17 and make

a display of

H J HEINZ COS
Preserves Apple Butter Mince Meat Pickles r

e The ladies are especially invited to attend
and examine these goods also the famous Chase

Sanborns Coileo will be served HOllselceT ¬

ers dont fail to attend from 9 A M to 11 artW H HIGGINS
I STANFORD KY

THE NEW STORE
Is the Place to Get the Best Goods For the

LEAST MONEY

Wo wish to announce to tho people of Stanford and surround-

ing

¬

country that our FALL and WINTER gtooK of Dry

Goods Clothing Shoos Hats and Caps Ladies and Gents j

Furnishings ie now complete and vro invite molt and everyone

to visit our Store and oxamino our stock anti prices which we

hope will he of intorost as well as important to yourself Ul to

us Dont forget Tho Now Store It is the place to get the

Beet Goods for tho Least Money

C N9m4O

Sam Robinson
INext Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

Stanford = = Kentucky A

HOT CAKE I

Stoves that I have leftPrices on a few small Heating
Also two Cook Stoves at actual cost If fillY of these suit
you I can save you somo money If yon are interested in
a warm air furnace call at my shop and see the Patrie Fur
naco that will heat a 7 9 room house with the sane or
lobs full than two glntcswiJI burn

S H ALDRItiGE
Depot Street Stanford Ky

C R McCormackDealer
1

1

Fine Staple and Fancy Groceries
HardwareTinware and Harness
Fresh meats and fish daily High ¬

est Market Price for Country Pro ¬

duce
C R McCormack jHustonvitle

I
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